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The Birds of "Chowilla" Station and District.
By K Viner Smith.

The observations recorded in these notes have been made in
three visits to II Chowilla," in January and February of the years
1933, 1934, 1935. Ohowilla is. a sheep station on the River
Murray, the homestead being 14 miles in a direct line north
east of Renmark. Its area of 361 square miles comprises many

. different types of country, from the rich river frontage with
innumerable creeks and islands, to the lignum (Muehlenbeckia)
flats, and II outback "-the dry spear-grass (Stipa) country.
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VINER S11flTH-Birds of u Ohowilla" Station and District.

The following species have been noted:-
Dromaius novae-hollandiae, Emu.-Fairly common, especially

on the river frontage, though I have seen a flock of thirty
watering at a dam outback.

Coturnix pectoralis, Stubble Quail.-Rarely seen.
Geopelia placida, Peaceful Dove.-
Geopelia cuneata, Diamond. Dove.--
These Doves were observed, but never at a great distance

from the river . In 1934 the latter species was seen in fairly
large numbers.

Phap« chalcoptera, Common Bronzewing.e-Were always seen
at sundown drinking at the dams in the spear-grass country:

. Oc'Uphaps lophotes, Crested Pigeon-e-May always be seen
near the river, and. more rarely outback.

Tribonyx ueniralis, Black-tailed Native Hen.
Gallinula ienebrosa, Dusky M,oorhen.-
Were very common in the water when the shallow lagoons

were flooded, and on the lignum flats when the water receded.
Both were common to the degree of being a pest in .1933.

Podiceps ruficollis, Little Grebe.-A pair was seen in a dam
with three very small chicks in late January, 1935.

Fulica airu, Coot.-In creeks and lagoons.

Pholacrocorax carbo, Black Cormorant.- l'
Phalacrocorax ater, Little Black Cormorant-e- Were common
Phalacrocorax uarius, Pied Cormorant.- _

Larus nouae-holumdice, Silver Gull.-Were noted this year
for the first time. Nine were seen 011 a sandspit of the river,
in addition to some over the lagoons. .

Lobibyx novae-hollandiae, Spur-winged Plover.

Clumulrius melonope, Black-fronted Dotterel.-Was the only
species of Dotterel recognised, though possibly pthel's were
present.

Recurvirostra novae-hollandiae, Red-necked Avocet.-A few'
were seen on the border of Lake Merritee,

Threskiomis moiucca, White Ibis.-
Threskiomis spinicollis, Straw-necked Ibis.
'Were found in the more remote lakes and lagoons.
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VINER SMITH-Birds of (( Chourdla." Station mid District.

Platalea flavipes, Yellow-billed Spconbill-c-Was nesting iria
-bend .of the river near the homestead.

'Egretta alba, White Egret.-Fairly common, and could often
be seen fish~ng on the river bank. One bird had ~ particular
spot where It fished -for several hours every morning fOl' about
a week.

N otophoyx nouae-hollandiae,. .'White-faced Heron. - Very
.common.
:.. Notopho1fx pacifica, White-necked Heron.-Not very cord
man, and usually seen in lagoons. Owing to its' habit" of
perching in trees it is referred to as a " shag" by the men.

Nyctioorax caledonicus, Nankeen Night-Heron:-'- Was seen
fairly; often in 1933 in lagoons where the trees were thicker.
Only occasional birds were seen in the last two years.

Boiaurus poiciloptilus, Brown Bittern.-Was only seen once.
Anseranas semipalmata, Pied Goose.-Four were seen at a

short distance on Lake Merritee. They are very rarely seen
in,this district.

Chenonetta jubata, Maned Goose.
. Clieturpis atraia, Black Swan.
Anas superciiiosa; Black Duck.
Querquedula castanea} Chestnut Teal.
M alacorhynchus membrasuiceus, Pink-eared Duck. '
Nyroca australis: Hardhead (White-eyed Duck). .
It was noticeable that the Ducks flocked to the creeks and

.-Iagoons, 'where shooting 'is prohibited, on the · opening" of the
shooti'ng season. The number of young birds when the season-
opened was unusually great this year. ' .

Biziura lobaia, Musk Duck.-In all lagoons. ,
. Accipiter cisrocephalus, Collarlld Sp~rr9whawk. - Ope speci-

,men only, was s.ee.n--;-near the homestead. .', . ' .: . ~.

Uroaeius audo», Wedge-tailed Eagle. - Many .pains ,were
noted, and one bird was seen to swoop twice on a hogget,

,. striking it about the head. ' , , . ," " .' . _.
Falco cenchroides, NankeenKestrel-i-Common in th~ lu~erne

paddock, especially after it was cut and irrigated. ", :- ':~..
Kakatoe galerita, White Cockatoo.':'-'Com~dh " 'ab~ut the

homestead, and is reputedto 'nest nearby. '
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Kakaioe leadbeateri, Pink Cockatoo (Major MjtchellJ:-:t'$een
in flocks. up to 25 birds in number, but is not at all common.
On two occasions birds were seen in the fruit-growing area about
Renmark.

. Kakatoe roeeicapilla, Galah.-Very common outback, where
flocks of 200 birds or more were frequently seen. .

Plaiucercus flaveolus, Yellow Rosella.-Were common in the
garden and among the fruit-trees.

Barnardius barnardi, Ringneck (Mallee) Parrot. - Common
in the orchard and anywhere near the river.

Peephotus uarius, Mulga Parrot-c-One pair was seen watering
at a trough outback.. .

Psephoius haernatogaster, Blue Bonnet.-Often seen among
the lignum.
~. . ~

Aeqotheles cristaia, Owlet Nightjar.-One specimen only was
seen.

Dacelo gigas, Kookaburra.
. Halcyon sancius, Sacred Kingfisher.-Sometimes seen near' the

river. One is said to have nested near the homestead last year.
t M erops ornaius, Bee-eater (Rainbow-Bird). - A few were

seen in 1933 and 19341 but this year they were in large numbers
on the river frontage, being one of the commonest birds to be
seen.

Hinmdo neoxena, Welcome Swallow.

Cheramoeca leucostema, White-backed Swall.ow.-'Vere seen
in all parts of the station, but never far from water.

Hylochelidon sp., Martina-i-About the river, but not very
common.

Rhipidsuo. leucophrijs, Willie Wagtail. - Everywhere near
water.

Seisura inquieta, Restless Flycatcher.-Rare; but always near
the river or lakes.

Petroica goodenovii, Red-capped Robin.-A few were seen
near the 'orange orchard.

Colluricincla harmonica, Grey Shrike Thrush. - Was very
common in the pepper trees (Schinu« molle) near the homestead.
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Grallina oyanoleuca, Magpie-Lark. One of the many nests
found was on a windmill by a clam. The single chick was
successfully reared.

Goracina novae-hollandiae.Black-faced Cuckoo-Shrike.
, Was seen in the banana plot and near the orange, orchard many

times.
Pomaioetomus superciliosus,White-browed Babbler.
Epthianura aibiiron«, White-fronted Chat. Was often seen:

in the dry country and the sandhills behind the flats.
Acanihiea chrysorrhoa, Yellow-tailed Thornbill.-Common in

the box-trees near the homestead.
M alurus assimilis} Purple-backed Wren. - Common near

water, and especially around the orange orchard.
Artamus csjanopterus, Dusky 'V,ood-Swallow.- Not very

common.

Climacteris picummus, Brown Tree-creeper.

Zosterops holmaturina, Grey-backed Silveroye, - In the
orchard.

NIeliphaqa penicillata, White-plumed Honeyeater.- Is seen
in the garden and the red gums.

Myza'ntha melanocephala, Noisy Miner. -Very common.
One nest was found in a red gum.

Acanthagenys 1·1i.fogulal'is, Spiny-cheeked Honeyenter, - Is
lately becoming conspicuous in the garden.

Eniomueon 'cyanotis,Blue-faced Honeyeater.-This species
was seen on four or five occasions this year, for the first time.

Philemon citreogularis, Little Friar-Bird.-Was heard more
gften than seen in the trees by the river-bank.

Anthus australis, Pipit.

Corvus cecilae, Crow.-Was unusually common this year,
near the river.

Corcorasc nneumorluimphus, Virhite-winged Chough. - Could
hardly be said to be common, but were met with in all country,
except the spear-grass area. Several old nests were seen.

Craciicus nigl'ogulal'is, Pied Butcher-Bird.-Was frequently
seen on the outskirts of the orange orchard.




